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"My Imindis in the aiomalous condition of
îating war, aînd loviaag its discipline, wvIicli as

bect an icalculable centributi n te tih e ent,
ment of. duty . . . the devotion cf the coammton
seldier te his leader (ti sign fer Iinu cf bard
duty> la thxe type ef ail laighcr dcvotedness, and
Is fuli of promxisa to other and better genera-
tions.'- George Eliot.

OUR sister is as nice as mce
4 canu be, Rupert; and I
' like thle barrack-master

very miuch, too. .le is
atout 1 But lie is very
active and uprighit, and
lhis manners to lis wife
iae vonderfully pretty.
Do you know, there is
sonething to me most
touchmig in the vay these

A two xhve kniocked about
the vorld together, and
sceu so haiippy with so

litle Cttgers could hardly live more

siiply, and yet their ideas, or at any rate
their experiences, seemi so mnuch larger
thai onec's own." .

My dear Jan ! if youa've taken them
up froa the roimiaitic point of vie al is,
indeed, accomplished. I kiow the wealth
of your imagianation, and the riches of its
charity. If, in such a mnood, you will
admit that Jouies is stout, lue mnust b fat
indeed ! Never again upbraid nue witli the
prico that I paid for that Chippendale
arn-chair. IL will lold tle barrack muas-
ter."

" Rupert !-I cannot help saying lt-it
ou &ht to liave lueld hini loug ago. It iakes
mne niserable to think that they have never
been under our roof."

"Jane I Be miserbleifyoumust ;but,
at least, be accurate., The barrack-aias-
ter was in India wlhen I boughît that para-
gon of all chips, and lue has only coee
home this year. Nay mxay dear ! Don't be
vexed ! I give you muy -word, I'n a good
deal muore ashamîed thaini I like te own to
think liow Adelaide has been treated by the
famnily-with me at its liead. Did you
mialce muîy apologies to-day and tell lier that
I slhall ride out to-morrow and pay my res-
pects to ier and Jouies V"

"Of course. I told lier you waere ob-
liged te go te townu, and I would nîot delay
to call and ask if I could be of use te themu.
I begged them te come hre till their quar-
ters are quite finislied ; but tiey woi't.
They say thy aie soettled. I couldi ot say
nuch, bocause wo ouglt to have asked

them sooier. le is rather on Ins digity
wvith us, I think, and no wocder."

"He's disgustingly oi is dignity! Tley
bothr are. Becauso the famaily reseanted
the match ait first, they have refused every
kind of help tat one would have been
glad to give hii as Adelaide's lusband, if
only to secure their being ni a decent posi-
tion. Neither noney nor umterest would
lue accept, and Adelaide has followed his
lead. She lias very little of ier owi, un-
fortunately ; and shie knows hiow amy father
left thiags as vell as I do, and never would
accept a farthmig iiore thain lier- bare
riglts. I. tried soe dodges, througli
Quills ; but it was uic use. The vexation
is that he lias takexn tmis post of barrack-
mlaster as a sort of pension, whici need
never have beenx. I suppose they have to
male that son ain allowance. It's not
likely lue lives eon his pay. I cai't con-
ceive how they scrub along."

And as the master of the house threw
himself into the paragon Of all chips, lue
rai lais fiaigers througli uhair, the length
and disorder of whicl would have mado
the barrack-master feel positively ill, witl
a gesture of truly dramatie despair.

"Your sister lias made lier roomu look
wonderfully pretty. One would never
imagine those iuts could look as nimce as
they do ilside. But it's like playing with

doll's hose. One feels inclined to ex-
amine everything, and to be quite pleased
tliat the windows have glass in them and
will roally open and shut."

The naster of the louse raised his eye-
brows funnily.

" You did take rose-colored spectacles
with you te the camp l'

Lady Jaane laugied.
" I did not sec the camp iLself through

themu. What an incoparably dreary place
it is! It makes nue think of little wood-
cuts in missionary rîeports-'Skotch of ai

Native Settlemenît '-rows of litle, black
huts that look, at a distance, as if ene maust
creep into themi on all-fours ; nobody about
and an iron clurchi on the hill'."

" Most accurately described ! And you
wonder that I regret that a- nativo settle-
ment should have been- reemoved froin the
encianting distance of xnissionary reports
to becomîe xamy Permanent nieighibor ?"

SVell, I maust confess the effect it pro-
duces on mie is to iake mie feel quite
ashxaamed of the peace and pleasure of this
dear old place; the shaîde and greenery
outside, the space above my luead,: aid the
leveiy things before mny eyes inside (for
you know, Rupert, how I appreciate your
decorative tastes, though I have se few xmy-
self. I only scolded about the chip be-
cause I think you nmiglit have got hii for
less), -whien so iany xnei bred te sianilar
comnforts, and who have served tieir
country so ivell, with wives I dare say
quite as delicate as I ami, have tobe cooped
up in those ugly little kennels in that
drcary place-"

Vhmat an uncomfortable thing a Scotch
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conscience is 1" interrupted the niaster of
the house. "By the by, those religious
instincts which are also characteristic of
your race, nust have found one redeciing
feature in the camp, the 'iron church on
the hiill ;' especially as I imagine that it is
puritanically ugly !"

" Tliere was a funeral going into it as we
drove into camp, and I wanted to tell you
the horses were very mîuch frightenîed."

"Richards fidgets those horses ; they're
quiet enough with nie."

Thîey did not like the nilitary band."
'Tiey xmust get used to the band and to

other mîilitary nuisances. It is written in
the stars, as I too clearly forese, that we
shall be driving in and out of that camp
three days a week. I can't go to mîy club
without meeting mien I was at school witi
who are stationed at Asholt, and expect Ie
to look then up, As to the womxen I met
a mnan yesteday hvlio is living in a hut,
and expects a dowager couxntess and her

"The horses will be taken out before
any firixng begins. As te bands, the poor.
creatures nust learni, liko their master, te
endure tei brazen liveliness of aiilitary
music. It's no fault of mine that our
ierves aire scarified by any sounds less
soothing thanî the crooxning of the wood-
pigeons among the pimes 1"

No one looked forward te the big field-
day with keener iaterest than Leonard ;
and eonly a fow privileged persons knuow
more about the arrangements for the day
than he lad conxtriyed te learn.

O'Rcilly waîs sent over with a note froni
Mrs. Jones to decline the offer of a seat ii
Lady Jane's carriage for the occasion. She
was not very well. Leoiard waylaid the
messenger (whomî lie hardly recogizcd as
a tidy one), and O'Reilly inparted all that
lie knew about the field-day : and this was
a good deai. He hîaîd it from a friend-a
corporal in the licadquarters office.

As a rule, Leonard only enjoyed a limxîited
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tvo daughters for the ball. He lias given
U) lis dressing-room to the dowagèr, and
put two barrack-beds into the coal-hole for
the youung ladies, lie says. It's an. in-
saniîtyr ·"

'"Adelaide told nie all about it, and
thiere is also to b a grand field-day this
week."

Se our visitors have already infornied
mie. They expect te go. Louisa Maim-
waring is lookiung liandsomer thai over,
and I have always regarded lier as a girl
ivith a xmind. I took her te see the peel),
I have ceut opposite te the island, and I
could. not imagine wliy those filne eyes of
hors looked so blank. Presently shc said,
'I suppose yeu caxn see the camp freom the
little pine-wood ' And to the little plie-
wood we had te go. Both tle girls huad
get stiff Icks witlh craniig out of the car-
riage windew to catch sighut of the whîite
tents amuong the ,heather as they camine
along in the traixi."

"I suppose we xmust take themxu to the
field-day ; but I am very nervous about
tiose herses, Rupert."

popularity withi his xnother's visitors. He
was very pretty and very aiiusig, and lad
better qualities even than these ; but he
was restless and troublesoie. Onthis oc-
casion, however, the young ladies suffered
hii to tramplo tieir dresses and interrupt
their conversation without renonstrance

Re knew iore about the field-day thai
any one in the house, and, standing amîong
tieir pretty furbelows and fancywork im
stiff mîilitary attitudes, lie inaparted his
nxews with an unsuccessful initation of an
Irish accent.

"O'Reilly says the march past 'l be at
eleven o'clock on the S;ady Slopes."

" Louisa, is tiat Major O'Reilly of the
Rifles ?"

" I don't know, dear. Is your friend
O'Reilly in the Rifles, Leonard ?"

"'I doni't- know. I know hi s an owld
soldier-ie told nie so."

"Old,Leonxard;not owld. Youmustnt
talk like tiat."

"I shall if I like. He does, and I mienai
to."

" I dare say lie did, Louisa. Hea's always
joking."

"No, ho isn't. -e didn't joko whmen
the funeral went past. He looked quite
grave, as if lie was saying lis prayers and
stood so."

"How touclxing l"
"'How like him 1"
"'Hewgraceful axnd texnder-hearted Irishx-

men ari."
"I stood se, too. I ieana to do as like

Iani as cver I cau. I do love iimî so very,
very xmxuch 1"

"Dear bov 1"
"You good, affectionato little soul l"

Give ne a kiss, Leonard, dear."
No, thaxik you. I'm teo old for kiss-

ing.. Ile's going to niarch past, and le's
going te look out for mn with.the tail of his
eye, anxd I'mx going te look out for him.

"Do, Leonard ; and xmind you tell us.
whenî you sec himi coiming."

"Ican'tpromise. Imaih forget. But
perhaipsyou cai know hii by the good-
conduct stripo on his arm. He used te
have two ; but ho lest one all along of St.
Patrick's day.

Tlxat can't be your partner, Louisa 1"
"Oflicers xnever have good-conduct

stripes."
-"Leonard, you ought net te talk to com-

mon soldiers. You've got a regular Irislh
brogue, and you're learning all sorts of
ugly words. You'll gow up cuite a vulgar
little boy, if you don't take care."

"I dox't waxnt to take care. I like being
Irish, and I shall be a vulgar little boy
too, if I choose. But whei I do grow up,
I am going te grow into an owld, owld,
owld soldier."

Leonard made this statenient of his in-
tentions in lis clcarest manner. After
which, having learned that the favor of the
fair is fickleness, le lef t the ladies and went
te look for lis black puppy.

The naster of the liouse, in arranging
for his visitors te go te the field-day, liad
said that Leonard was not te b of the
party. He had no wish te encourage the
child's fancy for soldiers ; and as Leoiard
vas iiivariably restless out driving, and lhad
a trick of kicking people's shins in his
chanîges of mood and position, lie was a
nost uncoifortable eleiment in a carriage

full of ladies. But it is nieedless to say
that lue stoutly resisted his fatler's decree;
aid the child's disappointment was se
bitter, and lie liowled and- wept imiîseif
lito such a deplorablo condition, that the
young ladies sacrificed their own coîmfort
and the crispiiess of their ,new dresses te
his grief, and petitioned the xmaster of the
Iouse that lie inighit be allowed te go.

The master of the house gave in. He
was accustonied te yield where Leonard
was concerned. But the concession proved
only a prelude te another struggle. Leoi-
ard wanted the black puppy to go too.

On this point the young ladies presonted
ne petitiol. Leonard's bouts they had re-
solved to endure, but not the dog's paws,
Lady Jaie, too, protested against the
puppy, and the matter scemed settled ;
but at the last moment, whien all but
Leonard were in the carriage, and the
horses chafing to be off, the child made his
appearance, .:aid stood on the entrance steps
with lis puppy in his arns, and announeced
in digînified serrow, " I really cannot go if
iny Sweep lias to be left beliid."

(To be Conulnued.)


